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LENOX - In the wordsof one
developer,Saw Mill Brook is a
wayfor faith-basedorganizations
to "put their moneywhere their
valuesare."
And an affordablehousingproject planned for the corner of
Route 7 and HousatonicStreet
has becomean opportunity for
two local churchesto play a new
role in the county: affordable
housinglender.
Start-upfunds for the housing
developmenthave been mmmit'
ted by liinity EpiscopalChurch
and. the First Congregational
Church in Stockbridge,and the
organizationswill lend $250,000
to the
and $50,000,respectively,
project.
'Fulfill their mission'
The churchesare joining with
the Southern Berkshire Community DevelopmentCorp., the
entity that's spearheadingthe
project,and Timothy Geller, the
executivedirector of the CDC,
saysthe alliancebetweenchurches
and communityis a way for the
to "fulfill their missionof
churches
providinghousing."
Accordingto Johf Hockridge,a
trusteeof the EpiscopalDiocese
the
of WesternMassachusetts,
partnershipmarls the first time
that the diocese- whichoversees
Tlinity Church and 66 other
parishesin the region- haslent
moneyto a specificproject.
Hockridge,who lives in North
Adamsandis chairmanof the diocese's Community Investment
Committee,said the diocesehas
loanedmoneyto other affordable
housingprogramslike IIAP Inc.,
basedin Springfield,but those
fundswere then "turned around
andinvested"by the recipient.
'Ihngible' return
By directlylendingto the'Lenox
project, Hockridgesaid the diocesegetsa more"tangible"refurn.
"It givesthe dioceseand its
parishesa way to becomemore
activelyinvolved,"he said.
Hockridgealso noted that the
diocesehas $1 million available
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Thinity Episcopal Church in Lenox, above,and the First Congregational Church in Stockbridge,of
which the bell tower is visible beloq have lent moneyto the Saw Brook Mill affordable housing project.

teamup to helphousingproject
Churches
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CHURCHES
for community investment in
WesternMassachusetts.
Despitethe religiouscommunity's role in the project,SawMill
Brookwill not beownedbythediohavetakena
cese,andthe churches
"hands-off"policyin the building,
designing,
andultimately,the populating,of the development.
"'We don't want this to be
Tiinity Towsrs," said Gordon
Clem,who is a memberof Tlinity
"We feel very, very
Qhurch.
stronglyaboutthat."

involved in affordable housing
funding,"he said.
The diocese'smoneywill be
committed in stages;an initial
loan of $50.000will be followed
by an additional$100,000upon
permit approval, and the final
will be lent when the
$100,000
project receivesfinancing from
stateandfederalsources.
'Locals helping locals'

The "locals helping locals"
anglealso appealedto the First
Congregational
Churchof Stockbridge, and Anne Hutchinson,
chainvomanof the Church'sMisBasedon need
sionand Action committee.said
approached
the the$50,000
Clem,who alsois a memberof otherparishoners
loanwouldbeusedto
Hockridge'sCommunityInvest- diocesewith a requestfor fund- help purchasethe I9-aqe parcel
ment Committee,said a secular ing.
project.
organizationknownasthe Lenox And althoughotherparishesin
Accordingto Mike Wilser,who
Affordable Housing Corp. has the country have taken part in is anabutterto thepropertyanda
beensetup to act asthe overseer whatEpiscopalLife onlinemaga- memberof the SouthernBerk"Hallelujah Housof Saw Mill Brook, and added zine calls its
shireCDC, the parcelhasvernal
that the project was conceived ing" projects- suchasthe Dio- pools and wetlands,and one of
basedon Lenox'sneedfor owner- ceseof Missisippi'srelief efforts the "big concerns"is the terrain's
in thewakeof HurricaneKatrina, sizableamountof ledge- which
occupiedaffordablehousing.
He mentioned the area's Clemnotedthat Tiinity Church's could meanblastingwould lrave
natives- particularlyits younger role in WesternMassachusettsto takeplacein orderto build.
residentsand lower-to middle- wasthe region'svanguard.
Wilser said a projecttimeline
classworkers, "who feel they "It's our greathopethat we can has yet to be finalized,and an
write a how-to book for other economicfeasabilitystudywill be
can'taffordhousing."
With them in mind. Clem and parishes [that want to get conductedin the next90 days.

